Infants born to drug-dependent wcmn d l y undergo neonatal abstinence syndrane characterized by symptans of central nervous systan irritability, hyprtonia, and djminution of the s u c m reflex. The effect of fetal exposure to narcotics on the developing brain is not yet fully understood. PreliminarY studies have s h m that infants born to drug-dependent w a n tend to have ventricular configurations defined as snall or slit-like during the first few days of life. The purpose of this study was to determine if a remption of normal ventricular configuration occurs after abstinence is no longer evident and whether rou. developnental sequalae are evident. Ultrasound exaninations, using a high resolution real-tk sector scanner, were conducted on 31 infants at 24 hours and 6 months of age. All infants were horn to drug dependent women and all exhibited symptans of neonatal abstinence. Infants were assessed with the Bayley Scales of Mental Cevelopnent (MDI) at 6 months of age. Results showed the presence of slit-like ventricles in 97% of the infants during the first 24 hours of life. Ey 6 months of age, normal ventricular configurations were present in the majority of infants. Nine infants (29%) continued to have slit-1-e ventricles. However , differences in ventricular configuration were not reflected in developnental status at 6 months of age. No differences were found in the Bayley Mental Cevelopnent Index scores between infants with slit-like ventricles and those with normal ventricles (t=.98, p > .20). Emthennore, developnental scores for both groups were well within the normal range of development. These results suggest that the presence of slit-like ventricles at birth do not have an adverse effect on developnent, at least by 6 months of age, even if remption of norma7 ventricular configuration has not occurred. 1853.0 16i2.0 Fetal weights were lower in the groups fed the Z deficient diet for each concentration of E (p<.005). The groups fed the combination of low Z plus E had 37-52% res, while the animals on the Z deficient diet without E or the high Z diet with E had 0-2% res. Skeletal malfomtions were related to E concentration but not Z intake, while soft tissue anomalies were higher in those maintained on the low Z-E diet. These results suggest that Z deficiency potentiated the teratogenic effects of E and that nutritional intervention might reduce the incidence or severity of FAS. There is concern about infants born to drug-dependent w a n with regard to whether illicit drug use during pregnancy adversely affects structural fetal developmnt. To assess the risk of fetal exposure to psychoactive drugs inuteru, a study of infants born to drug-dependent w m n enrolled in Fanily Center, a p-opam providing psnatal care, counseling and methadone maintenance for these w m , was conducted. Eran 1979 through 1983, 201 infants were exanined for evidence of congenital anmalies. One-hundred and twelve of the infants (56%) were treated for neonatal abstinence; 89 infants (44%) required no treatment. Overall, the incidence of congenital anmalies in both groups fell within that of the general population (2-3%), suggesting that methadone maintenance, with or without acccmpnying illicit drug use during prepancy, does not place the fetus at higher risk for anatcanic defects. Of the anmalies seen, the cardiovascular systan was most frequently affected. Structural congenital heart disease was found in 3.4% of the infants, (four tjmes the incidence reported in the general population-.6%-.a%). Septal defects and pulmonic stenosis were the lesions identified. No explanation is available at p-esent for these findings; however, the following should be considered: 1) Cardiac developnent occurs between weeks 2 and 8 of gestation, 2) The drug s e e m behaviors of the addicted pregnant wman place her at risk for early intrauterine infection, 3) Exposure to viral teratogens (p-imarily coxsackie and rubella) has been implicated in abnom!al cardiac developnent. These data suggest that, although the drug-depew dent warnen may experience greater exposure to enviromtal teratOgenS early in p-egnancy, the incidence of congenital malformations are not increased over that expected in the general population. However, the fetal cardiovascular SYR tan does appear more sensitive to enviromental stressors in a pregnancy ccolplicated by drug-dependency. Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA), the most common chronic childhood arthropathy, is a diagnosis of exclusion. We present a congenital syndrome which may be confused with JRA but is distinct on a clinical and histopathologic basis. A 5 year old boy was born with camptodactyly involving the 2nd to 5th digits of both hands. Surgical repair was required at 1 year. Polyarticular swelling, noted at 18 months, progressed to generalized decreased range of motion. X-rays showed only soft tissue swelling and osteoporosis, but no joint space loss or erosions. CBC, ESR, ANA, RF, C3, C4, CR50 and IgG, A, M were normal or negative. An asymptomatic pericardial effusion was detected at 4 4 years of age, which progressed despite NSAID therapy. Symptomatic relief eventually required pericardiocentesis. A non-inflammatory fluid was drained. Pericardial biopsy showed minimal inflammation but extensive fibrosis. Synovial fluid from the right knee was noninflammatory. Synovial biopsy showed multiple synovial giant cells (in the absence of a 1ymphocyteIPMN infiltrate) and extensive deposition of fibrin like material. Camptodactyly with subsequent arthropathy has been reported in multiple members of only 6 families, associated with pericarditis in only 1. This boy's HLA identical sister has no evidence of these manifestations. Camptodactyly beginning in utero may he an earlier and more severe manifestation of the same pathologic process involving joints and pericardium. In summary the CAP syndrome is clinically and histopathologically distinct from JRA. This is the first reported sporadic case of this association. Ultrasound imaging can identify congenital anomalies prior to birth, but the sensitivity and specificity of this diagnostic technique in pregnancy are unknown. We have prospectively followed 172 pregnancies referred on the basis of abnormal ultrasound findings to a multidisciplinary program for evaluation and management of fetal anomalies. Our evaluation included repeat ultrasound examinations by sonologists specializing in fetal diagnosis. Our interpretation disagreed with the referring diagnosis in 41 cases (23%); we felt 27 were normal and 14 were abnormal but with a different diagnosis. Ultrasound revealed additional abnormalities in 46 cases (27%). Ninety-five percent of the diagnoses made by the program were confirmed at delivery. However, in 48 cases (28%), additional, unanticipated anomalies affecting either prognosis or therapy were also present. These included abnormalities previously reported as recognizable on ultrasound (i.e., congenital heart defects) and abnormalities unlikely to be seen (i.e., ambiguous genitalia). These results indicate that ultrasound diagnosis of fetal anomalies by experienced sonologists can be highly accurate in a referred population. Because this technique may be insensitive to some associated anomalies, management of abnormal pregnancies requires utilization of all available diagnostic modalities in both prenatal and postnatal periods.
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